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TWENTY SEVENTH YEAR

OLD

PARTY WA

GREAT SUCCESS

The annual old folks reunion
was held Friday April 15th at
Layton church The committees
in charge did not spare any pains
to make this one of the most en ¬

joyable affairs ever held for the
old people Cars were furnished
to take them to and from the
party At 1000 oclock they be ¬

gan to arrive at the church and
by 1100 oclock there were about
175 people present 106 of this
number being old people While
the crowd gathered the Safford
Orchestra furnished music The
program began at 1100 oclock
with Mrs E D Householder in
charge and was as follows
Selection SitfTord Hand
Prayer Bishop Greenhalsh
Address of Welcome W A Bennett
Lecture on thcMloly Land

Dr Allen Mooro
Or Moore wan drossed in Palestine

peasant costume and Mrs Wilson
represented the wealthy woman of
Bethany

Selection SafTord Orchestra
Heading Miss Angeline Layton
Piuno Solo Miss Davis
Trio -
Mesdames Rose Bingham and Beers

Piano duet
Mrs Ph Fruedenthal
Mrs R A Armstrong

Vocal Solo E D Householder
Comic Reading Prof D M Hihner
Piano Solo Mrs StanCrandall
Vocal Duet

Mrs C D Welker and Geo Birdno
Quartet

Mrs C D Welker Mrs Amos Cook
Prof Payne and By Smith

Musical Reading Miss Eva Hall
At the conclusion of the pro

gram George Birdno chairman
of the committee presented the
prize a five pound box of choco- - j

lates given by Mr and Mrs John
F Weber to Grandma Birdno
she being 86 years old and the
oldest lady present The band
then played n selection and
Grandma Birdno escorted by
three young ladies led the murch

-- to Layton Hall where dinner
was served i

Two tables the full length of
tyt linll fciiltf fTrvfirvorl honanfh
the weight of every good thing
one could think of in the way of
eats When everyone was seated
President Kimball offered grace
The Happy Jack Orchestra fur¬

nished music during the dinner
and Mrs C D Welker sang

At the conclusion of the repast
everyone returned to the church
and the following program was
enjoyed
Song Dad and Mrs Bowman
Comic Dutch Song Mr CluH
Song John Bilby
Talk The Old FolksTJrgnnization

President Kimball
Song and Talk Pionoer Days
Talk How the Organization Was

Formed George Birdno
Songs Congregation
Song - Hugh roster
Piano Solo Mrs E D Householder
Duet

Mrs Cook and Mrs Householder
Reading Miss Angelina Layton
Piano Solo Mrs StanCrandall
Duet

Jessie Cooper and Margaret Mooro
Solo Margaret Mooro

President Kimball moved that
a standing vote of thanks be

WANT AD COLUMN

3 registered Jersey bulls for
sale Terms Z C Prina 11 tfc

Wanted Poultry I have a
permanent market for Ranch
Produce Phone 0R3 Roger S
Culver Pima Arizona 8 4t

Fou Sale Ford 1916 model
in good condetion A bargain at

175 See it at the first place
west of gin ll 2tc

20 head High Grade Jersey
cows for sale Easy terms Ap ¬

ply to SafTord Ico and Creamery
Co or to Z C Prina 11 tfc

For Exchange Richmond
piano in first class condition
Will exchange for most anything
of same value Inquire Mrs S
M Davis Center street just
across track ll 2t

Ford Touring Body late 1919
body in Al condition Top
windshield and curtains com ¬

plete Price 60 S E Martin
phone 18 Pima 10 2t

Wanted SalesmCn as General
Agent for Life Insurance Com-
pany

¬

well established in Arizona
Excellent opportunity for a Re¬

liable Energetic Man to repre ¬

sent us in SafTord Dont be a
slave to your job Start in at
once to make big money and
build a permanent income for the
future If you can qualify write
M P Kelly Box 148 Phoenix
Arizona 7 6t

THE BEST TOWN IN THE MOST FERTILE VALLEY IN THE SOUTHWEST

VH f

given all tne committees in
charge of the days entertain ¬

ment George Birdno made re ¬

sponse as chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

John Bilby pronounced
the benediction and all departed
for their homes each having
spent a pleasant day long to be
remembered

The committee as a whole ex ¬

tends its thanks to everyone who
assisted them in making Old
Folks Day a success The com-
mittee

¬

saw that all old people
who were unable to attend had
their dinner sent to them and
several needy families were also
remembered

The following committees had
charge of the dajs entertain ¬

ment
Committee at Large George

Bird no Chairman Harry Mc
Carroll secretary and treasurer
W A Bennett supervisor of
transportation Major h D
Householder Mrs E D House ¬

holder Chas Geitz T T Swift
L E Holladay C O Larson
Mrs S L Crandall Mrs Alice
Johns Mrs Amos Cook Mrs
W N Beebe Mrs Ellen Bing ¬

ham Mrs George Foote
Solomortville Committee Mrs

Leslie Layton Mrs Fred Blake
Mrs Ives Massey Mrs John
West

Sub committees Mrs Alice
John Mrs George Foote Mrs
Wm Beebe Mrs Ellen Bingham

Finance Committee C O
Larson T T Swift E D House ¬

holder Mrs S L Crandall
Entertainment Committee

Mrs E D Householder chair-
man

¬

Mrs AmoseCook Mrs
Chas Geitz Mrs L E Holladay

w

Nogales C of C
Interested in De
velopment of Stock

The Nogales Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

has become interested in
a further development of the
agricultural and stock raising in-

terests
¬

of the county The un-

usual
¬

dry season has resulted in
great losses to stockmen who
have no reserve supply of feed
Plans are under way for secur ¬

ing temporary pasture privilege
in old Mexico The Nogales
Chamber of Commerce is n
vinced that a County Agricul
tural Agent is necessary to meet
similar conditions in the future
They are convinced that the pos-
sibility

¬

of developing the pit silo
is unlimited apd that a county
agent working through a well
organized farm bureau could
make such a development profit-
able

¬

not only to the cattlemen of
the county but to the dry farms
as well thus tying up the two
interests The Chamber of Com ¬

merce has offered the privilegs
of its office in Nogales to the
county agent and appointed a
committee of three to develop
plans in accordance with Senate
Bill 109 which was made a law
by the last legislature The sec ¬

retary of the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

J B Bristol is also presi ¬

dent of the County Farm Bureau
and on this account is in position
to act in cooperation with the
two organizations The Agri ¬

cultural Extension Service of the
University is cooperating with
Santa Cruz county in their plans
for securing a county agent and
part time home demonstration
agent on July 1st

Luncheon Served by
Missionary Society

The Womans Missionary So-

ciety
¬

of the M E Church served
luncheon last Friday in the base ¬

ment of the Jones Hotel in honor
of the visiting delegates to the
second quarterly conference of
the church About twenty five
delegates were present and the
members of the missionary so ¬

ciety and their families
A most enjoyable time was

spent and a delicious lunch was
served to about eighty people
Music was rendered by Mrs U
E Cooper

New Dressmaking
Shop Is Opened

Mrs 1 A Rnrrnll nf SnirmvlV - VV V WW U

and Miss Mamie McKee of Mo- -

renci have opened lhe Art bhop
in tho Hnrnlann liiiilflinr Phnw

are prepared to do all kinds of
sewing and dressmaking They
have an e hemstitching
tnucliinn nnd nro now rnfiflv for
work in that line

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 1000 a m
Preaching at 1100 a m an 1

730 p m
Young Peoples meeting in the

church at 630 p m
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Attention Is Called
to Bakers by

and Measure Dept

Following the receipt of com-
plaints

¬

by purchasers of bread
that loaves sold as one pound
loaves were found to be marked

15 ounces and that loaves
sold as 20 ounce loaves were
found to be marked 18 ounces
average State Inspector Ray-
mond

¬

Dyas of the Weights apd
Measures Department has called
attention of bakers to the state
law covtring the marking of the
true weight of the loaves on
label or wrapper

The law is specific stales
Inspector Dyas and provides
that the correcit net weight of
the loaf must be marked on loaf
label or wrapper and also makes
it a misdemeanor to represent
bread or any other commodity
as weighing more than it actually
does weigh net

A loaf of bread marked 15
ounces must be sold as weighing
15 ounces and no more or less
Nor can a loaf of bread marked
15 ounces average be sold as

weighing-- 20 ounces even though
it may actually weigh 20 ounces
In other words the bread must
be sold as weighing exactly the
amount marked on label or wrap-
per

¬

together with the manu-
facturers

¬

name is to be en-

forced
¬

by this department and
all sealers of weights and meas-
ures

¬

An allowance of 5 per cent in
weight for shrinkage is made on
all loaves of bread over one day
old adds Inspector Dyas pro-
vided

¬

the age of the bread be
also marked on label or wrapper
Bread more than three days old
must be marked and sold as

stale bread

PERSONALS

Mrs Vic Holding returned last
week from Fayette Mo where
she was called by the death -- of
her father

Mrs GilT Allaire who has been
a patient in Miss Mains sani ¬

tarium the past few weeks has
sufficiently recovered to leave
the sanitarium She returned to
her home in Klondyke last week

Mrs Frank Bowman of Clif-
ton

¬

spent last Friday in SafTord
While here she adjusted the new
hemstitching machine at the
Farrell McKce Art Shop She
returned to Clifton Saturday

When you plan to move and
wish to secure first class trans ¬

fer call phone 89 Welker Bros
Transfer 8 5t

The little einht-vear-ol- d Ron of
Mr and Mrs Jim Stinson is ill
with typhoid lever

George Hammond has returned
to SafTord from Now York where
he has been the past two months
on business in connection with
the Flor Spar Mining Co

Mrs I T Kempton and daught ¬

er Fave returned home last
lliursuay irom Bisbee where
they visited relatives They were
accompanied home by Mrs Alvin
Kempton

Mr and Mrs Guy Houck ac ¬

companied by Mrs Weaver Brier
motored to Clifton Sunday

K1ifflEfrasa
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Weights
where Mrs Houck and Mrs
Brier will attend the session of
the Rebekah Assembly of the
Grand Ledge of the I O O F
which convened at Clifton on
Monday Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

of this week While there
Mrs Brier was the guest of her
sister Mrs W T Hobbs and
Mrs Houck was the guest of
Mrs June Coombs Mr Houck
returned home the same day

Dave Johns and Miss Nancy
Allen were married at the home
of Mrs Johns Thursday evening
April 14th Bishop Mickeison per-
forming

¬

the ceremony Only
near friends and relatives were
present

First class service in hauling
trunks andbaggage to and from
depot Phone 89 Welker Bros
Transfer 8 5t

John F Weber J A McNeil
and Mr and Mrs Albert Stevens
left Sunday for Clifton to attend
the session of the Grand Lodge
I O O F which convened in
Clifton this week

Myron J Allred county as-

sessor
¬

is busy this week enter-
taining

¬

State Tax Commissioners
Chas Howe Ed Hughes and
Frank Luke of Phoenix He is
making the rounds over the
county with them

Martin Layton clerk of the
board of supervisors was ap-

pointed
¬

by Governor Thomas E
Campbell as a delegate to the
U S Good Roads Association
which meets at Greensboro
South Carolina April 23d

We haul live stock to all parts
of the county Give us a trial
Expert service Welker Bros
Phone 89 8 5t

The many friends of Cecil Case
will be glad to know that he is
improving

The Superior Court will con-
vene

¬

Monday the 25th The
main case on the docket is Web-

ster
¬

Brothers vs Greenlee county

The civic department of the
Womans Club will meet at the
court house next Thursday April
28th at 300 oclock

Mrs M Richmond and chil ¬

dren of Bowie returned to their
home Sunday ha ing spent the
past week visiting with friends
here

Freight moved to all parts of
the valley Satisfaction guar ¬

anteed Prices right Phone 89
Welker Bros Transfer 8 5t

The Baptist Ladies Aid So-

ciety
¬

will meet at the parsonage
Tuesday nfternoon at 230oclock
Miss Minnie Daniels Miss Mary
Houck and Miss Eva Hall will be
the hostesses

Mr and Mrs W K Dial mot ¬

ored to Silver City N M Fri ¬

day to visit with their daughter
Miss Yvonne who is attending
school there They were accom-
panied

¬

by Miss Frances Rex
They returned home Sunday

Mrs W D French entertained
the old five hundred club last
Saturday evening in honor of
Mrs Milnor Richmond of Bowie
who was formerly n member of
the club Miss Tomlinson of
Bowie was also a guest

Mrs Richmond received the
guest prize Z C Prina the gen ¬

tlemans urize and Mrs M P
Foody the consolation

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and a very pleasant
evening was spent

i I S R1LMyvrar w av-

If
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Meeting to Further
Plans for Better

Roads Monday

A second meeting of the citi-
zens

¬

of the valley was held in
the Superior Court room of the
court house Monday evening for
the purpose of further discussion
on the road situation in this
county

A motion was made and unani-
mously

¬

carried to ask the board
of supervisors to call an election
to increase the rate of interest
on the 250 000 bond issue from
5J to 6 per cent 100000 of this
money is to be used on a hard
surfaced road from Solomonville
to San Carlos and a 150000 to
be used on tributaries to the
highway in the different parts
of the county

At this meeting Willard Pace
Fred Waughtal and Oscar Web ¬

ster were elected dolegates to
the Southwestern Good Roads
Association which meets in
Silver City New Mexico Satur-
day

¬

April 23d These delegates
are instructed to do all they can
to encourage travel through Gra-
ham

¬

and Greenlee counties

Detectives Nab Two
Men and 4000 Car

Roy Green 25 and Jack Ma
bry alias Jack Hill 32 were ar
rected in El Paso Wednesday
night by City Detectives Charlie
Cunningham Elmer Reynolds
and Ed Mebus in connection
with the theft of a 4000 auto-
mobile

¬

from Sid Mauk in Globe
Green the first to be arrested

confessed according to the of-

ficers
¬

implicating Mabry who
was later arrested at a down
town hotel The car was found
in a private garage on Mississippi
street

Detective Cunninghams sus ¬

picions were aroused Wednesday
afternoon when Green is said to
have rented the private garage
in which to store the car fol-
lowing

¬

up this clue the detective
soon learned that a car of this
make was stolen from Globe

Charges of theft of an auto-
mobile

¬

were docketed against the
two men Both waived extra--

dition

Regular Meeting
of Woman s Club

The Womans Club held its
general meeting Friday April
15th at 300 oclock p m in the
club room

Each meeting is taken in
charge by one of the depart-
ments

¬

of the club The House-
hold

¬

Economics Department be ¬

ing the hostesses on this date
The program was given over to
the care and liome treatment of
common diseases Roll call was
answered to with Good Cheer
Hints for Convalescants

The first number on the pro ¬

gram was a piano solo by Mrs
E S Wickersham and papers
upon three of the most common
diseases were read as follows

Pneumonia --Mrs H E Cooper
Typhoid Fever Mrs W D

French
Tuberculosis Mrs D Scott

Schenck
One of the main points brought

jut in each paper was the nec-
essary

¬

diet for each disease and
which was illustrated in a very
impressive manner by trays pre-
pared

¬

with food suited to the
given disease and arranged in a
manner to tempt the appetite of
ihe most capricious invalid

Reports from the other de-

partments
¬

of the club show great
activity in each

The literary section continues
its study of Arizona history

The Child Welfare Department
has succeeded in securing the
services of Miss Erion a Red
Cross nuse who is conducting
classes in the school rooms and
also classes for women in the
club rooms

The Civics Department reports
a successful clean up campaign
of two days duration

The library board announces
that in the future the public li ¬

brary which has been moved to
the Town Hall will be kept open
Sunday afternoons

The Philanthrophy Depart ¬

ment reports that during the
past month two cases of eggs
have been sent to the tubercular
sanitarium in Tucson

At the conclusion of the meet¬

ing refreshments were served
Mesdames Richmond and Boone

and Miss Tomlinson of Bowie
wereguests of the club

DelegasofLOOF
and D of R Here

En Route Home

A large number of the officers
and delegates of the Grand Lodge
and Rebekah Assembly of the
I O O F arrived in SafTord
Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning en route to their homes in
different parts of the state tak ¬

ing advantage of the opportunity
offered to visit the home site
here and to see the work being
done on the building

The visitors were given a re-

ception
¬

at the I O O F Hall in
the evening by the members of
Morning Star Rebekah Lodge
Mt Graham Lodge I O O F
and Arcadia Chapter O E S
A large number of tne visitors
were also members of the Order
of the Eastern Star

Bunco and cards were played
until a late hour when ice cream
and cake were served

Several interesting talks were
made by the visiting delegates
and John F Weber of the local
lodge

Officers for Farm
Bureau Elected at

Somerton Ariz

The newly organized farm bu-

reau
¬

center in Somerton Cal has
recently elected officers and com-
munity

¬

committees for develop ¬

ing a program of work Two
women have been elected to the
executive committee and a wo-

man
¬

has also been elected direc¬

tor to represent the community
in the County Farm Bureau ex ¬

ecutive committee Local busi ¬

ness men are actively connected
with the proposed cooperative
buying of dairy cows This mat ¬

ter has been taken up with the
Maricopa County Farm Bureau
requesting a detailed statement
concerning a plan for purchasing
dairy cows in the Middle West-
ern

¬

states in trainload lots in
such a manner that carload ship-
ments

¬

may be made by way of
Maricopa county en route to
Yuma county This plan pro
poses to eliminate the overhead
expense of separate buying of
dairy cows by Yuma county alone

The county agricultural agents
in Yuma and Maricopa counties
are actively engaged in uniting
the farm bureaus of the two
counties in this cooperative move ¬

ment
I

Two Are Arrested
For Bootlegging

Prohibition agents arrested
Tex McBride and Frank H Mc- -
Cord at Hatchita New Mexico
Wednesday They also seized a
Buick car containing ten cases of
tequile They men will be given
a hearing in the U S Commis
sioners court It has been known
for some time that McBride was
transporting liquor over the
slate but up until now he has
evaded arrest

Services at Baptist
Church Sunday

Back the
Paper That Is

Backing You

ANNUAL
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SESSION HELD

CLIFTON

The annual session of the
Grand Lodge of Arizona of the

0 O P was held in Clifton
Monday Tuesday and Wednes ¬

day of this week
The Grand Lodge convened at

1000 occlock Monday morning
at Eagle Hail Grand Master C
W Norris of Phoenix presiding
The Assembly convened at the
same hour at Masonic Hall with
President Cora E Suder presid¬

ing There were about eighty
Odd Fellows and sixty one Re
bekahs in the grand bodies each
day of the session representing
twenty seven Subordinate and
twenty six Rebekah lodges of the
state

Tuesday morning the following
officers were elected in the Grand
Lodge for the ensuing term

Grand Master George Ritzer
Clifton Deputy Grand Master
David Benshimol Douglas Grand
Warden Simpson Globe Grand
Treasuerer Ray Krebes Bisbee
Grand Secretary George Mintz
Phoenix John F Weber was re-

elected
¬

Grdnd Trustee for three
years

In the Assembly the following
officers were elected President
Mary T Johnson Mesa Vice
President Nettie Tonkin Bisbee
Grand Warden Leota Jones Mi ¬

ami Grand Secretary Nettie
Scott Phoenix Grand Treasurer
Gene Rheppard Florence Grand
Trustee Ettie Brodie Douglas

These officers were installed
into their respective offices Wed-
nesday

¬

and at noon the- - two
bodies adjourned to meet next
year in Phoenix

The Clifton people are royal
entertainers and made everyone
welcome and at home In their
city in spite of the sordid condi-
tions

¬

now existing owing to the
camp being forced to cut down
their work and the number of
employees

Monday afternoon the dele ¬

gates were guests of the Arizona
Copper Co who furnished trans-
portation

¬

on the trains to the
smelter This was a wonderful
trip and the management showed
the visitors through the various
buildings and explained the work-
ing

¬

of the different pieces of ma-
chinery

¬

Each guest was pre-
sented

¬

with a tiny copper brick
and post card picture of the
smelting works

Monday evening a band con-
cert

¬

was given at the new band
stand in the park

Tuesday afternoon cars were
furnished to take the delegates
to Grandville over the new road
being built at Springerville It
was indeed a delightful trip and
one can not realize the wonder-
ful

¬

engineering being done on
this road until one see it winding
around the steep mountain sides
and in some places passing thru
arches of solid rock The scenery
is beautiful all along the way -

Tuesday evening a grand ball
was given at the auditorium

Wednesday afternoon the dele ¬

gates were guests of the Morenci
lodges After a trip over the
district they were conducted
through the new high school
building one of the largest and
best equipped schools in the
state A delicious lunch was
served which had been prepared
by the domestic science class
This concluded one of the most
enjoyable sessions of the Grand
Lodge and the delegates began
thchomeward journey express-
ing

¬

their pleasure at having had
an opportunity to visit Clifton

Safford Defeats
Gila Normal by

Score of 16 to 15

The Safford high school base¬

ball team Wednesday took the
measure of the Gila Normal Col ¬

lege at Thatcher when they de ¬

feated the latter team by a score
of 16 to 17 in a contest played on
the grounds here

The Gila Normal team left to ¬

day for Bisbee where they will
play the fast Bisbee baseball
team Following the contest
they will leave for Tucson where
they will take pat in the track
meeting scheduled for next week

Relieves Rheumatic Pains
I Dm Ollttl Atf i t rknilmnfiDiM ntnrl

Rev Charles Hal Fudge Will when 1 have a spell of it one or to an- -

arrive here this morning and will j pncationB of Chamberlains Liniment
nreuch at the Baptist Church 1 Vi 7
Sunday morning and Sunday eve- - doinur without it writes Mrs c
ning Oweley Moberly Mo 8 5t wm
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